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Morphotectonic evolution of rifted continental margins' 
Inferences from a coupled tectonic-surface processes 
model and fission track thermochronology 
Peter van der Beek, Paul Andriessen, and Sierd Cloetingh 
Faculty of Earth Sciences, Vrije Universiteit, Amsterdam, Netherlands 
Abstract. We use a numerical model to study the topograph- 
ic evolution and erosional history of rifted continental 
margins. The model combines a kinematic description of 
lithospheric extension ("tectonic model") with a surface 
processes model that includes short-range hillslope and long- 
range fluvial transport. The tectonic model pxeAicts the 
evolution of the lithospheric temperature and strength (elastic 
thickness) distribution as well as the tectonic uplift through 
time. This is input into the surface processes model which 
calculates the degradation of topography and associated 
isostatic rebound. Modeled denudation histories across the 
margin are used to predict apatite fission track age and 
length patterns. Modeling results indicate that, depending on 
the adopted parameters, an uplifted rift flank should degrade 
by erosion within 50-100 m.y., without significant retreat of 
the topographic elevation maximum. The development of an 
escarpment system at rifted continental maxgins is in itseft 
not an indication of tectonic rift flank uplift, but results from 
the existence of a high elevation interior plateau, erosional 
base-level lowering as a consequence of rifting and regional 
isostatic response to erosion of the margin. However, apatite 
fission track thermochronology reveals that the areas seaward 
of the escarpment at a number of rifted maxgins have been 
exhumed from several kilometers depth. Such mounts of 
denudation c0nnot be accommodated with isostatic rebound 
alone and require additional tectonic uplift of the rift flanks. 
Modeling of apatite fission track patterns suggests that 
fission track thermochronology dates the onset of rapid 
erosion which coincides with the initiation of strong relief 
(i.e., initiation of rifting). Fission track ages which are 
younger than the age of rifting thus ca_nnot be unambiguously 
interpreted as excluding prerift uplift. The timing of margin 
uplift can be established only by careful track length analysis 
and integration with regional stratigraphic data. The model is 
applied to the Saudi Arabian Red Sea margin and the 
southeastern Australian highlands, where it is constrained by 
present-day topography and apatite fission track data, as well 
as seismic and gravity data. For the Saudi Arabian Red Sea 
margin, symSft regional plateau uplift with a magnitude of 
approximately 1 lcm is inferred, possibly as a result of 
asthenospheric upwelling. Flexurally induced tectonic uplift 
of the rift flank with a magnitude of 2 lcm is superimposed 
on this regional uplift. The relatively high elevation of the 
Copyright 1995 by the American Geophysical Union. 
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southeastern Australian highlands, their steep front and the 
relatively high amounts of erosion suggest hat, apart from 
Mesozoic syndft flexural uplift, Tertiary rejuvenation of 
topography has occurred, possibly as a result of renewed 
lithospheric thinning and underplating. The low elevation of 
the Australian interior would inhibit the evolution of a major 
escarpment in the absence of such renewed uplift. 
Introduction 
Several rifted continental maxgins throughout the world 
show a conspicuous escarpment which separates a high 
elevation interior plateau from a strongly dissected and low- 
lying exterior area seaward of the escarpment (Figure 1) 
[e.g., Ollier, 1985]. These escarpment systems offer the 
possibility to study the interplay between tectonics, erosion 
and isostatic rebound in shaping topography [e.g., Stephenson 
and Lambeck, 1985; Gilchrist and Summerfield, 1990]. The 
exact mechanism of their formation remains, however, 
controversial. Escarpments at rifted maxgins have generally 
been interpreted in terms of tectonic rift margin uplift as a 
result of thermal [e.g., Beaumont et al., 1982; Steckler, 
1985], dynamic [Turcotte and Emerman, 1983; Bois, 1993; 
Ziegler, 1994], underplating [McKenzie, 1984; White and 
McKenzie, 1989] or flexural [Braun and Beaumont, 1989; 
Weissel and Karner, 1989, Kooi et al., 1992] forces. The 
long-lived nature of a number of elevated margins, e.g., those 
bordering former Gondwanaland, has been used as an 
argument o rule out thermal or dynamic effects as the major 
force driving up lift because the thermal time constant of the 
lithosphere (~60 m.y.) is too small to support rift shoulders 
existing since the Mesozoic [Weissel and Karner, 1989]. For 
mechanisms resulting in permanent uplift (e.g., flexure and 
underplating) the life span of a rift shoulder should be con- 
trolled by an erosional time constant. Such a quantity is, 
however, poorly understood and may vary strongly according 
to nontectonic factors such as climate and lithology. A 
number of authors [e.g., Gilchrist and Summerfield, 1990; 
Brown, 1991; Gallagher et al., 1994] have pointed out that 
escarpment systems flanking rifted margins are primarily 
maintained by a high-elevation interior plateau and regional 
isostatic response to denudation as a result of base level 
lowering during rifting. Therefore regional plateau uplift 
(acting on a subcontinental scale) might be the main tectonic 
mechanism responsible for the existence of escarpments, with 
rift flank uplift (affecting only the margin itself) playing a 
secondary role. 
Another question regards the timing of the main uplift 
phase with respect to rifting [e.g., Garfunkel, 1988; Bohan- 
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Figure 1. (a) Topographic profries of selected rifted continental margins showing the characteristic mor- 
phology of an escarpment separating anelevated interior plateau from a low-lying exterior area, as well 
as the morphological v riations between margins. The profries are aligned at the coastline, arrows indicate 
the approximate location of the master fault bounding the rifted basin; the distance between this and the 
top of the escarpment represents theamount oferosional retreat. Numbers in parentheses indicate iming 
of rift phase. (b) Patterns of apatite fission track (FT) ages (dots with error bars) and mean track lengths 
(open triangles) across these margins. Arrows denote timing of initiation of rifting. Data are from Moore 
et al. [1986] and Dumitru et al. [1991] for southeastern Australia, Bohannon et al. [1989] for Saudi Arabia, 
Omar et al. [1989] for Egypt, Brown et al. [1990] for Namibia, nd Gleadow and Fitzgerald [1987] and 
Fitzgerald [ 1992] for the Transantarctic Mountains. 
non et al., 1989; Omar et al., 1989]. This has important 
implications for geedynamic models of rift initiation and 
evolution. Whereas "active" rifting models, involving mantle 
plume activity, predict regional plateau uplift prig the 
main rifting phase by some 30-60 m.y. [White and McKenzie, 
1989], "passive" models predict rift flank uplift coinciding 
with extension [e.g. Steckler, 1985; Braun and Beaumont, 
1989]. Recently, a number of authors have suggested that 
regional uplift may also postdate the main rifting phase by 
10-20 m.y. [Menzies et al., 1992; Bols, 1993; Ziegler, 1994], 
suggesting a change in rift mode from "passive" to "active" 
during the evolution of the rift. 
The erosional development of elevated rifted margins is 
slowly becoming better understood. A widely held view [e.g., 
Ollier, 1985; Weissel, 1990; Summerfield, 1991; Tucker and 
Slingerland, 1994] is that the characteristic concave morphol- 
ogy of escarpment systems evolves by parallel erosional 
retreat. Erosion rates are highest along the edge of the 
escarpment because of high relief. Intermediate erosion rates 
are recorded in the exterior areas where fluvial systems can3, 
the debris of escarpment erosion away. Inland of the escarp- 
ment, erosion rates, with transport of material toward the 
hinterland, are generally low. 
During rex•nt years, apatite fission track thermochrono- 
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logy has received increased attention as a means of establish- 
ing a record of rift margin uplift, analogous to the stratigra- 
phy of the sedimentary infill which records basin subsidence. 
The continuous production and subsequent annealing of 
fission tracks registers the low-temperature (< 120 ø C)cooling 
path of a sample as annealing rates increase from extremely 
slow at surface temperatures to virtually instantaneous (< 1 
m.y.) at ~120øC. Samples exhumed from different depths 
(paleotemperatures) will therefore have different fission track 
ages and track length distributions [e.g., Gleadow and 
Fitzgerald, 1987]. Recent advances in the understanding of 
the kinetics of apatite fission track annealing [e.g., Green et 
al., 1989] have made it possible to quantitatively resolve 
cooling paths from fission track data [cf. Lutz and Omar, 
1991]. Thus apatite fission track thermochronology can be 
used to constrain the erosional history of a region, if the 
geothermal gradiem is sufficiently well known [e.g., Brown 
et al., 1994]. 
Several fission track studies [e.g., Moore et al., 1986; 
Bohannon et al., 1989, Gallagher et al., 1994] have revealed 
a typical pattern of fission track ages and track length 
distributions at rifted continental margins (Figure lb). Sam- 
pies from close to the basin edge typically have fission track 
ages younger than the age of rifting and relatively high mean 
track lengths, indicating that they experienced temperatures 
> 120øC prior to rifting. Fission track ages usually increase 
rapidly over the escarpment, while mean lengths first 
decrease and subsequently increase away from the coastline, 
indicative of samples exhumed from subsequently lower 
temperature ranges (Figure 2). The observed patterns uggest 
that rocks exposed in the area seaward of the escarpment 
have been exhumed from depths of 34 km since the onset 
of rifting. These studies thus support the conceptual models 
of escarpmem evolution and suggest a "passive" origin for 
rift margin uplift. 
By backstacking the inferwxt amount of eroded material 
onto the presem-day topography the tectonic and isostatic 
components of uplift can be resolved [e.g., Brown, 1991]. 
Using this method we have shown [van der Beek et al., 
1994] that for reasonable stimates of lithospheric strength, 
significant tectonic rift flank uplift (of the order of 3-5 kin) 
must have taken place at a number of continental margins. 
Forward tectonic modeling supports a flexural origin for this 
uplift. 
In this paper, we focus on the temporal evolution of rifted 
continemal margins. Kooi and Beaumont [1994] used a 
surface processes model developed by Beaumont et al. 
[1992] to study the controls on escarpmem evolution; the 
insights derived from this work were used by Gilchrist et al. 
[1994] to study the denudation history of southwestern 
Africa. Here, we aim to combine this surface processes 
model with tectonic uplift patterns predicted by a forward 
model of rifted margin evolution [Kooi et al., 1992] in order 
to predict the morphologic evolution and erosional history of 
rifted cominemal margins (Figure 3). From the exhumation 
history we calculate fission track age and length distribution 
patterns across the margins and compare our predictions with 
present-day topography and fission track data. 
We begin with an outline of the tectonic and surface 
processes models, followed by modeling experiments carded 
out to obtain insight into how the interplay between tectonic 
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Figure 2. Conceptual model interpreting fission track (FT) age patterns across escarpments atrifted conti- 
nental margins. (a) Pattern of fission track ages (dots) and mean track lengths (triangles) e•ted when 
samples from closest o the shoreline were exhumed from greatest depths (paleotempemtures). Inset shows 
simplified exhumation paths of samples from the close to the shoreline (I), the base (1I), and the top (m) 
of the escarpment, for a model of exhumation by escarpmem retreat. Fission track parameters were 
calculated using the quantitative annealing model of Laslett et al. [1987]. (b) Resulting age-length plot; 
shaded area represents mean length + standard deviation for samples from different paleotemperatures 
(scale on top). Insets show modeled fission track length distributions for samples having experienced the 
exhumation paths (I, II and Ill) depicted in Figure 2a. Model is after van der Beek et al. [1994]. 
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Figure 3. Cartoon of modeling approach showing the 
coupling between tectonic and surface processes models and 
the modeling sequence through successive time-steps. (a) The 
lithospheric extension model calculates tectonic uplift; (b) the 
surface processes model calculates the degradation of 
topography, the denudation history is tracked for points 
across the margin; (c) isostatic rebound is calculated adopting 
a temporally and spatially varying elastic thickness (T e) 
predicted by the tectonic model. 
the margin and the observed fission track age/length paRems. 
We concentrate on two questions: (1) the relative importance 
of regional elevation (plateau uplift) versus rift flank uplift 
and (2) the timing of uplift with respect to rifting. We will 
then present two case studies, the Saudi Arabian Red Sea 
margin and the southeastern highlands of Australia, to 
quantify how much of the uplift history and mechanisms can 
be resolved using this approach. The models are constrained 
by present-day topography and published fission track data, 
as well as by seismic and gravity data of the crustal structure 
underlying the margins. The insights we gain from such a 
model should contribute to the understanding of the dynam- 
ics of rift flank uplift and also have implications for models 
of paleo-topography and climate evolution [e.g., Behrendt 
and Cooper, 1991]. 
Modeling Approach 
Tectonic Model 
The tectonic model of continental rifting we employ is 
based on the concept of lithospheric "necking" [Braun and 
Beaumont, 1989] and procee. xts from a kinematic formulation 
of lithospheric extension around a reference or "necking" 
level [Kooi et al., 1992]. During rifting a kinematic surface 
depression S(x) is induced that is controlled by the depth zc of 
this level and the amount of extension [•: 
The thermal evolution of the stretched lithosphere is tracked 
by a finite difference algorithm; vertical motions are calculat- 
ed by regionally distributing all forces acting on the litho- 
sphere (i.e., thermal forces, forces arising from the kinematic 
displacements of density interfaces and from erosion and 
sedimentation) assuming that the elastic thickness of the 
lithosphere is controlled by the depth to a specified isotherm 
(here 400 ø C). Therefore the lithosphere retains finite strength 
during rifting. The dynamic interpretation of such a model 
has been discussed extensively by, among others, Kooi et al. 
[1992] and van der Beek et al. [1994] and is outside the 
scope of the present paper. The model is able to incorporate 
finite rifting times and depth-dependent stretching factors. 
Rift margin uplift can thus be generated in two ways: when 
z c is sufficiently deep, a basin develops that is deeper than 
the isostatically compensated depth and flexural rift flank 
uplift is induced; when subcrustal stretching factors larger 
than crustal ones are adopted, thermally supported uplift is 
generated. The predicted tectonic uplift and lithospheric 
strength through time are input into the surface processes 
model (Figure 3). Note that the "tectonic" uplift evolution of 
the flank in this case includes the effects of thermal subsi- 
dence and sediment loading within the adjacent basin, i.e., it 
is the topography the flank would attain in the absence of 
erosion. 
Surface Processes Model 
Dynamic erosion/seal. imentation models rely on developing 
a relationship between topography h(x) and erosion rate 
(dh/dt) [e.g.,Leeder, 1991; Summerfield, 1991]. Here, we use 
a general model developed by Beaumont et al. [1992] and 
Kooi and Beaumont [1994] that combines short-range 
hillslope transport with long-range fluvial transport. Simple 
linear diffusion models have been used in studies of strati- 
graphic basin development [e.g., Kenyon and Turcotte, 1985; 
Flemings and Jordan, 1989; van Balen and Cloetingh, 1994] 
as well as for modeling the erosion of fault scarps [e.g., 
Hanks et al., 1984] and tilted fault blocks [Waltham, 1992]. 
However, whereas linear diffusion laws are adequate to 
simulate either subaerial or submarine slope processes, they 
fail to predict the characteristic behavior of an escarpment 
system: preservation of topographic roughness and parallel 
retreat [Newman and Turcotte, 1990; Weissel, 1990]. Fluvial 
transport needs to be incorporated when studying morpholog- 
ic evolution on this scale [Kirkby, 1971]. Specifically, it is 
the interplay between rates of sediment supply by weathering 
and transport by hillslope and fluvial processes which 
determines the resulting morphology of the margin [Kooi and 
Beaumont, 1994; Tucker and Slingerland, 1994]. 
The model proc2.exls from combining the one-dimensional 
continuity equation: 
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dh _ _ (2) 
dt 8x 
with a sediment transport law q [Kirkby, 1971]. Hillslope 
transport is modeled as a diffusive process [Culling, 1960; 
Carson and Kirkby, 1972] with a transport law qs: 
8h (3) 
= 
where •: is a linear transportation coefficient with units of 
square meters per year. Ixmg-range fluvial transport is based 
on the carrying capacity q•qb of fiver systems transporting 
sediment away from the escarpment: 
(4) 
This expression includes a discharge term q• which is a 
function of the distance from the drainage divide (the 
escarpment) and a (dimensionless) long-range fluvial trans- 
port coefficient K•. The actual river transport q• is connected 
to the equilibrium carrying capacity through a term called the 
"length scale" of erosion/sedimentation by Beaumont et al. 
[1992]: 
8q f_ 1 (5) 
Note that the length scale l• controls the rate at which the 
disequilibrium ofthe system tends to be rexlucca; l• can take 
different values for erosion (l e) or sedimentation (l). 
The modeling proc2•ure involves determining, for each 
time step, the position of the drainage divide x a, (dh/dx) x, and 
(d2h/d•)x using backward ifferences for the slopes. The 
transport fluxes q• and q•, and resulting (dh/dt)• are subse- 
quently tracked from the escarpment downward to the left 
and fight sides of the model. The spatial step size is 10 km 
in all models; time steps are adapted to keep the explicit 
finite difference scheme stable and are of the order of 500 to 
1000 years. The model is one-dimensional and we assume 
that qr(x) increases linearly away from the escarpment: qr(•) = 
V r [X - X a I, where v r is a constant precipitation rate (in meters 
per year). We interpret he resulting prof'fie to be the along- 
strike average of topography. As boundary conditions we 
take (dh/dt) o = 0 and (dh/dt)•,x = 0 so that both sides of the 
model act as sediment sinks. 
The surface processes model does not include deposition 
of sediments into the offshore basin. Instead, subsidence 
inducexl by sedimentation is calculated by the tectonic model, 
adopting a sediment f'fil up to a given water depth profile 
(Figure 3a). We have chosen for this proc2•ure to have a 
better control on sediment loading; if only the material 
eroded from the seaward side of the escarpment were 
deposited into the basin, we would end up with a strongly 
underf'filed basin because sediment supply by fiver systems 
breaching the escarpment, along-axis transport, and non- 
elastic sedimentation are ignored [cf. van Balen and 
Cloetingh, 1994]. Topography is updated by incremental 
tectonic uplift and isostatic response to erosion every 1-5 
m.y. (Figure 3c). When updating the topography for uplift 
and isostatic rebound, the shoreline (x = 0) is kept fixed, the 
fight side of the model (x = x•,,x) is free to move. 
The evolution of the escarpment system is strongly 
Table 1. Modeling Parameters Employed in This Study 
Parameter General models Red Sea SE Australia 
Tectonic model 
Lithospheric thickness L, km 
Crustal thickness c, km 
Maximum elastic thickness T,, km 
(400øC isotherm) 
Necking depth zc, km 
150 200 150 
35 40 40 
45 60 45 
5-15-25 15 20 
Surface processes model 
Short-range diffusion coefficient • m2yr 
Long-range fluvial transport coefficient 
precipitation Ks vr, m y'• 
Length scale for fluvial erosion l•, km 
3 5 2 
0.01 0.01 
20 20 20 
0.004 
Length scale for fluvial deposition l•, km 1 1 1 
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dependent on the adopted values for the surface process 
parameters •c,K s, and ls [cf. Kooi and Beaumont, 1994]. Their 
relative magnitudes determine the morphology of the 
escarpment system, whereas their absolute magnitudes 
d•termine erosion rates. The control of these parameters on 
the escarpment evolution and their interpretation i terms of 
climatic and lithological factors was elaborated upon by Kooi 
and Beaumont [1994] and Gilchrist et al. [1994] and is 
beyond the scope of this paper. We will use average values 
that lead to reasonable erosion/retreat rates (Table 1), 
representing escarpment--development u der supply-limited 
("arid") conditions [cf. Kooi and Beaurnont, 1994; Tucker 
and Slingerland, 1994]. This implies that our model is 
strictly valid only for constant climatic conditions and 
uniform bedr•k. 
Calculating Fission Track Parameters 
The surface processes model predicts the final topography 
as well as exhumation (depth-time) paths for each point 
across the margin. From these we can calculate the trend of 
fission track ages and track length distributions across the 
escarpment (Figure 2) for a specified relationship between 
depth and temperature (geothermal gradient) and between 
temperature and the rate of fission track annealing. 
In the following models we adopt a constant geothermal 
gradient of 30 øC/kin. The assumption of a constant geotherm 
in the upper few kilometers of the margin implies that 
thermal effects of rifting and erosion are minor there. Our 
tectonic model predicts relatively constant heat flow throu• 
time adjacent o a (pure shear) rifted margin, with a less than 
10% increase immediately adjacent o the basin as a result of 
lateral heat flow. Predicted exhumation rates are sufficiently 
slow (of the order of 10-100 m/m.y.) for isotherms in the 
upper crust not to be significantly perturbed [cf. Stawe et al., 
1994]. 
We adopt the kinetic model of Laslett et al. [1987] to 
predict fission track ages and length distributions from the 
model temperature-time paths [cf. Green et al., 1989; Lutz 
and Omar, 1991]. Fission tracks are produced with a 
standard length (16 !•m) at a constant rate throughout the 
modeled time span. Once a track is produced, its subsequent 
annealing (track length reduction r) is followed through 
successive time steps: 
(6) 
{[(1 -rj•)/b] a- •}!a = Tj{C o + [C•ln(% + Atj) + C2]} 
where Tj and Atj are the temperature during and duration of 
the jth time-step, respectively, a, b, Co, C• and C2 are 
constants [Laslett et al., 1987], and teq is the "equivalent 
time" representing the total amount of annealing at the onset 
of the jth time-step [Duddy et al., 1988]. Fission track age is 
calculated from the set of differentially annealed tracks using 
a linear relationship between track density and track length 
[Lutz and Omar, 1991]. The set of reduced track lengths is 
transformed into a binned fzssion track length distribution 
histogram by integrating a Gaussian probability density 
function over the length bins [Lutz and Omar, 1991]. In 
order to have a better comparison between calculated and 
observed fission track length distribution we introduce the 
postulated observational bias toward longer mean track 
lengths [Laslett et al., 1982] in the binning. 
Controls on Margin Evolution 
In the following we assess the importance of the different 
components of tectonic uplift, erosion, and isostatic rebound 
in creating topography at elevated rifted margins. We 
investigate how the relative contributions of regional plateau 
uplift and flexural rift flank uplift affect the morphologic 
evolution and f'zssion track patterns of a model rifted margin. 
Subsequently, we discuss the effects of a different timing of 
regional uplift with respect to rifting on the resulting topo- 
graphic evolution and erosion patterns. 
Figure 4 illustrates the effect of varying regional elevation 
(caused by prerift plateau uplift) and syarift flank uplift. 
Modeled riff flank uplift is flexural in nature; different 
amounts of uplift are created by varying the kinematic level 
of "necking". Figure 4 shows the topographic evolution of 
the margin, the total amount of uplift, erosion, and isostatic 
rebound, and predicted fission track patterns across the 
escarpment 50 m.y. after rifting. 
Figure 4a illustrates the evolution of a high rift flank, 
supported by a deep level of necking (25 kin), and a low- 
lying interior area. Because of high topographic gradients 
inland of the rift flank, erosion toward the kinter•d is very 
effective. The more or less symmetrical gradients inhibit 
hinterward retreat of the escarpment, which remains at the 
locus of maximum tectonic uplift (see also Kooi and Beau- 
mont [1994]). The rift flank degrades within 50 to 100 m.y., 
depending on the adopted constants in the erosion model. 
Maximum erosion, amounting to more than 3 kin, takes place 
just behind the locus of maximum tectonic uplift, leading to 
young fission track ages close to the basin. From ~100 km 
landward, net sedimentation occurs in what can be called a 
"hinterland basin" [Ten Brink and Stern, 1992]. 
In contrast, Figure 4b shows the evolution of an escarp- 
ment along a high elevated plateau. The regional elevation of 
the interior plateau is 1000 m, and very little additional flank 
uplift takes place dttfing rifting, as a result of shallow 
necking (5 kin). In tiffs case erosion takes place seaward of 
the escarpment, and escarpment retreat is initiated virtually 
instantly after rifting. Retreat rates start out relatively fast 
and slow down during the postrift evolution. Maximum 
erosion is less than 2 kin. The elevation of the escarpment 
increases as it retreats, as a result of increasing isostatic 
response to erosion. Because of the relatively small amount 
of erosion seaward of the escarpment, no rocks have been 
exhumed from temperature ranges >90 ø C. As a consequence, 
fzssion track ages across the margin are much older than the 
age of rifting. 
Finally, Figure 4c displays a model that includes both an 
elevated plateau and rift fla_nk uplift. This model leads to 
maximum erosion of the exterior area and the development 
of an escarpment system. Escarpment retreat can commence 
only when the initial rift flank has eroded away; after that, 
the tectonic uplift pattern is not reflected in the topography. 
Predicted fission track ages and track length distributions 
across the escarpment agree well with those generally 
observed: rocks exposed in the exterior area have been 
exhumed from depths >3 km and have fission track ages 
younger than the initiation of uplift, with high mean track 
lengths; ages increase rapidly toward the escarpment; 
samples with intermediate ages have lowest mean lengths. 
The behavior observed in Figure 4 suggests that the 
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Figure 4. Model rift flank evolution (lower panels), contributions to surface displacement (middle panel), 
and fission track (FT) age/length patterns (upper panel) 50 m.y. after rifting, for different amounts of rift 
flank uplift and regional plateau uplift. Modeling parameters are given in Table 1. (a) Interior area is at 
sea-level, 3- kin-high rift flank is supported by lithospheric necking around a 25-kin-deep level; (b) interior 
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kin); (c) interior plateau with elevation of 1 kin; tectonic uplift (2 kin) of rift flank is induced by 15-kin 
necking depth. 
is in itself not an indication of rift flank uplift. Uplifted 
escarpments are maintained by a high-elevation interior 
plateau and erosion of the exterior area (see also Tucker and 
Slingerland [1994]); flank uplift alone does not lead to 
development of an escarpment system. However, the several 
kilometers of erosion of the exterior area that are recorded by 
fission track data from a number of rifted margins [e.g., 
Moore et al., 1986; Bohannon et al., 1989] require that 
additional rift flank uplift has taken place. This is illustrated 
in Figure 5, which shows the dependence of model results on 
the adopted strength of the lithosphere (expressed in terms of 
the equivalent elastic thickness Te). Models in Figure 4 have 
T e varying between 15 and 45 kin. For reasonable strength 
values (T e > 15 kin) and a model of rifting of an elevated 
plateau, the elevation of the escarpment (~1.3 x initial 
elevation) and maximum amount of erosion (~2 x initial 
elevation) are not very sensitive to Te. These numbers slowly 
increase with increasing retreat of the escarpment and 
associated widening of the exterior area [Gilchrist et al., 
1994]. Large amounts (> 3 kin) of erosion without additional 
rift flank uplift therefore require either extreme escarpment 
retreat (> 300 kin), very high initial elevation of the interior 
plateau (> 1.5 kin), or extremely low T e values (< 5 kin). 
Low T e values, however, inhibit the development of the 
characteristic margin morphology as a result of strong local 
rebound; moreover, they are not in keeping with strength 
estimates from coherence analyses nor with the crustal 
structure observed at rifted margins [cf. van der Beek et al., 
1994]. 
We now turn to the issue of the timing of uplift with 
respect to rifting. Figure 6 shows predicted topographic 
evolution, erosion, and fission track patterns for prerift, 
synrift, and postrift regional uplift. Uplift is generated in this 
case by excess mantle thinning (subcrustal stretching factors 
are twice as large as crustal stretching factors) over a 400- 
kin-wide area, in order to simulate the effect of active mantle 
upwelling. Mantle thinning simultaneously reduces the 
strength of the lithosphere. Because the regional uplift is 
thermal in nature, it will relax with time. Prerift uplift is 
assumed to be initiated 30 m.y. before rifting (at 50 Ma), 
postrift uplift 30 m.y. after it. Additionally, there is ~1 km 
of flexural rift flank uplift during rifting. The results indicate 
that it is very difficult to detect prerift uplift phases from 
fission track data alone. Even for extreme prerift thermal 
uplift values (~2 kin), prerift erosion is less than 1 km and 
takes place mainly inland of the present-day escarpment. 
Erosion patterns and topographic evolution are very similar 
for prerift and synrdt regional uplift; the resulting patterns of 
fission track ages across the escarpment are therefore also 
nearly indistinguishable (Figures 6d and 6e). Both models 
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Figure 5. Topographic and erosional development for the 
model of Figure 4b (interior plateau with 1 km elevation; no 
additional rift flank uplift) for different constant flexural 
rigidity (elastic thickness Te)of the lithosphere. (a) Escarp- 
ment morphology 50 m.y. after rifting; note that for very low 
strength (Te < 15 kin), creation of the characteristic oncave 
morphology is inhibited by large local rebound. (b) Maxi- 
mum escarpment height, (c) maximum erosion, and (d) 
maximum isostatic rebound 50 m.y. after rifting, as a 
function of T e. 
predict fission track ages which are younger than the age of 
rifting seaward of the escarpment. Postrift uplift shows a 
contrasting evolution with far less erosion taking place and 
the development of a high and steep escarpment, because 
erosion rates cannot keep up with recent ectonic uplift. The 
timing of initiation of uplift can be inferred from plots of 
fission track age against mean track length [e.g., Omar et al., 
1989]. Here, there is a slight difference between the predic- 
tions of the prerift and synrift regional uplift models; mean 
track lengths increase at older fission track ages for the 
prerift model (Figure 6e) as a result of (slow) prerift exhu- 
mation/cooling. The young age peak in these plots, however, 
dates the onset of rapid rift-related erosion in all three cases. 
Modeling Regional Examples 
In the following, we use our model to study the evolution 
of two "real-world" examples: the Saudi Arabian Red Sea 
margin and the southeastern Australian highlands. For both 
of these margins a suitable database xists, with onshore and 
offshore seismic and gravity data constraining the structure 
of the margin, and extensive fission track control on the 
exhumation history. In this exercise we concentrate on two 
questions, regarding the problems posed in the previous 
section: (1) can we determine the timing of margin uplift 
with respect o rifting and (2) can we quantify the relative 
magnitude of rift flank uplift compared to regional plateau 
uplift? Of course, in modeling the complex morphotectonic 
evolution of an actual rifted margin, simplifying assumptions 
are inevitable. For instance, possible thermal effects of rifting 
are incorporated in a crude way and we do not consider 
possible changes in erosional parameters as a result of 
climate or lithology. Nevertheless, the first order characteris- 
tics of the evolution of these margins eem to be reproduced 
by the model. 
Saudi Arabian Red Sea Margin 
Rifting in the central and southern Red Sea started 
approximately 30 m.y. ago, lasted for about 5 m.y. and led 
to continental breakup at 25 Ma [Bohannon, 1986]. The 
Saudi Arabian Red Sea margin is characterized by a promi- 
nent escarpment which is located 100-150 km inland from 
the shoreline; the escarpment peaks rise up to 1500-2000 m, 
while the interior Arabian platform lies at an elevation of 
around 1000 m. Major normal faults bounding the highly 
extended Red Sea basement are encountered up to 40 km 
inland [Bohannon, 1986]; the escarpment hus retreated 
approximately 100 kin. 
Apatite fission track ages for the Saudi Arabian Red Sea 
margin decrease from ,400 Ma inland of the escarpment to 
< 30 Ma near the shoreline [Bohannon et al., 1989], provid- 
ing evidence for 3-4 km of erosion seaward of the escarp- 
ment since the onset of rifting. Flexural backstacking of the 
inferred amount of erosion shows that the margin must have 
experienced more than 3 km of tectonic uplift [van der Beek 
et al., 1994]. Rift flank uplift is, however, superimposed on 
much more widespread plateau uplift which causes the high 
elevation of the Arabian platform. Late Eocene-Oligocene 
shallow marine sediments occur on the Arabian platform 
[Garfunkel, 1988; Bohannon et al., 1989], indicating that this 
uplift occurred simultaneously with or postdated rifting. 
Camp and Roobol [1992] and Menzies et al. [1992] suggest 
that regional uplift is the result of active mantle upwelling 
beneath the Arabian subcontinent which may have com- 
menced as late as 15 m.y. ago. In the northern Red Sea, 
conglomerates dated at 16-17 Ma seem to indicate increased 
uplift and erosion around that time [Garfunkel, 1988]. 
However, Steckler and Omar [1994] provide evidence for an 
onset of uplift at least 21 m.y. ago. 
We model the erosional and topographic evolution of the 
margin using a tectonic model of pure-shear stretching, 
incorporating regional plateau uplift and flexural rift flank 
uplift induced by lithospheric necking around a midcrustal 
(15 kin) level. This model provides the best fit to the 
present-day topography and total (backstacked) tectonic 
uplift, as well as to gravity and seismic data [van der Beek 
et al., 1994]. Assuming an initial lithospheric thickness of 
200 km (a reasonable value considering the late Proterozoic 
age of the Arabian lithosphere) and T e deftned by the 400øC 
isotherm leads to a lithospheric strength evolution with T e 
diminishing from 60 km in the interior platform to approxi- 
mately 25 km adjacent to the Red Sea basin. 
Figure 7 shows the evolution of topography, tectonic 
uplift, erosion, and predicted fission track age patterns for a 
model in which all regional uplift is synrifting, i.e., occurs 
between 30 and 25 Ma. This leads to a high (~2.5 kin) rift 
flank at the end of rifting, which degrades in approximately 
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Figure 6. Model rift flank evolution for regional plateau uplift as a resulting of excess lithospheric 
thinning; (a) predating rifting by 30 m.y., (b) occurring simultaneous with rifting at 50 Ma, and (c) 
postdating rifting by 30 m.y.. Lower panels show postrift evolution of rift flank morphology, middle panels 
prerift, synrift, and postrift contributions to tectonic uplift, and upper panels prerift, syndf-t, and postrift 
erosion of the margin. (d) Pattern of fission track (Fr) ages across the escarpment 50 m.y. after rifting; 
vertical arrow denotes position of escarpment. (e) Corresponding a e/length plots; arrow denotes timing 
of initiation of rifting. 
10 m.y. and then starts retreating, adopting the parameters 
from Table 1. Predicted present-day topography and fission 
track age patterns are in agreement with observed values. 
Fission track length distributions were reported for five 
samples only [Bohannon et al., 1989]. Predicted mean track 
lengths seaward of the escarpment are about 1 l•m .lower tha_n 
those observed, while on the interior plateau they are about 
1 l•m higher. 
Alternative tectonic scenarios are depicted in Figure 8; 
Figure 8a shows the topographic evolution and calculated 
fission track ages for a model of linear regional plateau uplift 
from 30 Ma onward and Figure 8b for a model in which 
regional uplift only commences after 15 Ma. Rift flank uplift 
is similar, both in timing (30-25 Ma) and amount (-2 kin), 
to the first model. These models predict much less impres- 
sive topography during rifting. The flexurally supported rift 
flank reaches an elevation of approximately 1 kin; while it 
degrades, the interior plateau is uplifted and an escarpment 
starts to develop. Because regional uplift occurs later in these 
models, a higher elevation of the area seaward of the 
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Figure 7. Modeled topographic evolution, tectonic uplift, and erosion through time and predicted fission 
track (FT) ages for the Saudi Arabian Red Sea margin, for a model with a 200 km thick lithosphere, 2-kin 
flexural uplift of rift flank, and 1 km regional plateau uplift from 30 to 25 Ma. Shaded area in lower panel 
indicates observed present-day topography. The group of high fission track ages near 70 km are samples 
from significantly higher elevations than the modeled prof'de. 
escarpment and less erosion are predicted. It is difficult to 
discrimina_te between a model of synrift and continuous 
postrift regional uplift; both models produce erosion patterns 
which fit the fission track data within error. Models in which 
most regional uplift occurs late, in contrast, predict too little 
erosion of the exterior area for constant erosion/retreat rates. 
Young (< 20 Ma) fission track ages which were encountered 
in some samples from the Saudi Arabian and Yemenese 
margins have been cited as indicating relatively young uplift 
[e.g., Menzies et al., 1992]. However, care should be taken 
in directly relating the exhumation recorded by fission track 
data into tectonic uplift. The modeling presented here 
suggests that, if anything, younger uplift leads to older 
fission track ages seaward of the escarpment. Of course, the 
assumption underlying this conclusion is that the parameters 
controlling erosion rates have been constant throughout he 
evolution of the margin, i.e., no climate change has taken 
place and a homogeneous bedrock has been eroded. The 
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Figure 8. Modeled topographic evolution and predicted fission track (FT) ages for different uplift 
scenarios for the Saudi Arabian Red Sea margin: (a) 200-kin lithosphere, 2-kin flexural uplift of rift flank 
from 30 to 25 Ma, and 1-kin regional plateau plift from 30 Ma onward to present day; (b) same as Figure 
8a but with regional uplift starting at 15 Ma; (c) 150-kin lithosphere, l ads to much less (500 m) tectonic 
uplift of rift flank and more isostatic rebound, 1-kin regional uplift from 30 to 25 Ma; (d) same as Figre 
8c but with regional uplift from 30 Ma onward. 
latter assumption is demonstrably not valid at the Red Sea 
margins, as erosion has stripped away both a Pha_nerozoic 
sedimentary cover and parts of the crystalline basement 
[Garfitnkel, 1988; Steckler and Omar, 1994] which presum- 
ably have a lower erodibility. 
The model has been rerun adopting a lithospheric thick- 
ness of 150 km and an associated maximum T e = 45 kin. 
This leads to significantly less flexural flank uplift (~ 500 
m) and more isostatic rebound as a response to erosion. As 
discussed in the previous section, a model without significant 
riff flank uplift leads to less erosion seaward of the escarp- 
ment (e.g., Figure 4). In the case of the Saudi Arabian Red 
Sea margin, such a model fails to explain the fission track 
data which record 3-4 km of erosion (Figures 8c and 8d). 
Southeastern Australian Highlands 
The southeastern Australian highlands extend along the 
continental margin of eastern Australia, with the highest 
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peaks located approximately 100-150 km from the coastline. 
Maximum elevation is over 1500 m, while the Australian 
interior lies at an altitude below 200 m. The timing of uplift 
of the southeastern Australian highlands has been a subject 
of debate for decades, with estima_tes for the initiation of 
uplift varying between the Paleozoic and Late Tertiary [e.g., 
Veevers, 1984; Lainbeck and Stephenson, 1986; Wellman, 
1987]. The highlands expose rocks of the Paleozoic Lachlan 
fold belt, which record extensive compressional deformation 
and widespread magmatism [e.g., Fergusson and Coney, 
1992], presumably associated with the generation of high 
elevation and relief. Late Paleozoic-Mesozoic clastic sedi- 
ments occur in the basins surrounding the southeastern 
highlands, indicating that they were a source of sediments, 
and thus a topographic high, during this time [e.g., Lainbeck 
and Stephenson, 1986]. 
Moore et al. [1986] and Dumitru et al. [1991], however, 
present apatite fission track data that indicate a thermal pulse 
between 100 and 80 Ma and significant (~2-3 Ion) erosion 
since then. Heating of the margin is suggested by strongly 
bimodal track length distributions in samples with intermedi- 
ate ages, erosion by samples with yotmg ages (g 80 Ma) and 
high mean lengths. The inferred timing immediately pries 
continental breakup in the Tasman Sea (79-72 Ma), support- 
ing a model in which the highlands were uplifted during 
rifting, with subsequent erosional retreat taking place JOllier, 
1982; Veevers, 1984]. Veevers [1984] and Wellman [1987] 
suggested that accelerated uplift and erosion may have 
occurred during the Cenozoic, coinciding with basaltic 
volcanism within the range. 
We have developed a model of lithospheric extension for 
the southeastern Australian margin in order to test these 
suggestions and to evaluate whether this approach can 
discriminate between them. The tectonic model we employ 
(parameters are given in Table 1) is designed to provide a fit 
to the observed epth to basement offshore and to the gravity 
anomaly pattern. S ynrift flank uplift is predicted from a 
model of flexural support as a result of a deep (20 Ion) level 
of "necldng". Etheridge et al. [1989] suggested a thermal 
support for the southeastern highlands uplift as a result of 
simple shear extension. It may be difficult to differentiate 
between these mechanisms since rifting took place relatively 
long ago. Heating of the margin, as suggested by fission 
track length distributions [Moore et al., 1986; Dumitru et al., 
1991], is more easily explained by a simple shear model. 
However, a thermal support would lead to postrift subsidence 
of the riff shoulders which is not observed [Wellman, 1987]. 
In any case, in a simple shear model incorporating lithos- 
pheric strength, flexural flank uplift would dominate thermal 
effects [e.g., van der Beek et al., 1994]. We calculate the 
thermal evolution, lithospheric strength, and uplift patterns 
for Mesozoic (100-80 Ma) rifting only as well as for Meso- 
zoic rifling combined with renewed Cenozoic (20-0 Ma) 
uplift, starting with a fiat topography at 100 Ma. 
Figure 9 shows the modeled topographic evolution, 
tectonic uplift, erosion, and fission track patterns. Fission 
track parameters were calculated as before, but we employ an 
elevated geothermal gradient (40øC/kin instead of 30øC/lorn) 
during rifting, as suggested by Moore et al. [1986] and 
Dumitru et al. [1991]. The model with only Mesozoic (100- 
80 Ma) uplift predicts that very little topography should be 
left at present. Because of the low elevation of the Australian 
interior, it is implausible that a high escarpment will develop. 
Note that the retreat rate in this case must be much lower 
than for the Saudi Arabian margin (about a factor 2.5). 
Maximum erosion is about 2 Ion; as a result, rocks exposed 
in the exterior area would have experienced peak tempera- 
tures not higher than 100øC during rifting. This is reflected 
in predicted fission track ages that are older than those 
observed seaward of the escarpment and in mean track 
lengths that increase monotonically inland from the coastline. 
Therefore the present-day high elevation of the southeast- 
ern Australian highlands, combined with the erosion rates 
inferred from the fission track data, seems to suggest hat 
they have been rejuvenated relatively recently. Modeling of 
the present-day stress field of the Indo-Australian region 
[Cloetingh and Wortel, 1986] suggests that whereas western 
Australia is presently under compression, eastern Australia 
should experience tension. Cloetingh et al. [1992] inferred 
from the stratigraphy of the northwestern Australian margin 
that the present state of stress may have prevailed since 15 
Ma. Therefore we believe that Tertiary uplift of the south- 
eastern Australian margin could be a result of renewed 
lithospheric extension combined with crustal traderplating. A
model with renewed uplift from 20 Ma onward (modeled by 
thinning the lithosphere but not the crust; Figure 9b) repro- 
duces the present-day topography as well as the amotmts of 
erosion inferred from the fission track data better. The 
topographic misfit that both models predict could indicate 
that, at the onset of rifting, there was residual topography 
from the Paleozoic orogenies that occurred in the southeast- 
ern Highlands, and that the assumption of low prerift 
elevation is incorrect. However, models which explain the 
topographic evolution of southeast Australia solely as a result 
of Paleozoic orogeny, with subsequent erosion and isostatic 
rebound [e.g., Lainbeck and Stephenson, 1986] adopt erosion 
rates which are an order of magnitude lower than those 
suggested by the fission track data (see also Brown et al. 
[1994]). 
Discussion and Conclusions 
A critical assumption in the models presented above 
concerns the rates at which different processes take place. 
Whereas the rate of tectonic uplift is controlled by the 
duration of rifting, which can be estimated by studying the 
field relationships of datable rift-related sediments and 
magmatic rocks, the rates of surface processes are much 
more difficult to assess. In the model, erosion rates are 
controlled by the parameter values ,c and K s Vr, which are 
essentially unconstmined. An independent check on (long- 
term and spatially averaged) erosion rates can be performed 
by comparing them to results of mass balance studies [e.g., 
Gaffunkel, 1988; Leeder, 1991] and fission track data. Figure 
10 shows modeled tectonic uplift and exhumation paths for 
the Saudi Arabian and southeast Australian margins, com- 
pared to cooling paths which were obtained by inversion of 
apatite fission track ages and length distributions (see Lutz 
and Omar [1991] for the approach used). Note that modeled 
exhumation histories, which are generally in agreement with 
thermal histories obtained from inversion of fission track 
data, may differ significantly from the tectonic uplift paths 
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Figure 9. Topographic evolution, tectonic uplift, erosion, and modeled fission track (FT) ages for two 
models of uplift of the southeastern Australian highlands. (a) Rift flank uplift takes place from 100 to 80 
Ma as a result of lithospheric necking; (b) model including rejuvenation of topography by lithospheric 
thinning and underplating from 20 Ma onward. 
that were input into the model. Maximum exhumation rates 
lag behind maximum tectonic uplift by 5-20 m.y. and occur 
in the exterior area in the early postrift phase, when the rift 
flank starts degrading. After the escarpment has retreated 
away, exhumation rates decrease by a factor of 5-10. 
Seaward of the escarpment we may therefore discriminate 
between sym'ift/early postriff, and postrift erosion, analogous 
to syadft and postrift sedimentation within the basin. The 
major difference between the two is that erosion is dia- 
chronous across the margin. 
Maximum "synrift" exhumation rates from both forward 
and inverse modeling are 125-225 m/m.y. for the Red Sea 
and 2040 m/m.y. for the southeastern Australian highlands. 
Synrift tectonic uplift rates from forward modeling are in the 
order of 600 and 100 m/m.y., respectively. Postrift exhuma- 
tion rates are an order of magnitude lower, at 10-30 m/m.y. 
for the Saudi Arabian margin and < 10 m/m.y. for southeast- 
em Australia. These values are consistent with rates of 
synrift uplift and erosion for rifted margins of 50-350 m/m.y. 
quoted by Leeder [1991] and with values of 6-15 m/m.y. 
given by Wellman [1987] for the southeastern Australian 
highlands. Of course, these values could vary in time as a 
result of climatic change or varying beakock lithologies. 
However, temporal variations in erosion parameters seem 
exceedingly difficult to detect and can, at present, be dealt 
with in a speculative manner at best. 
The infene, d rates of tectonic uplift and erosion suggest 
that, generally, the topography of a rift flank should grow 
during rifting until a certain threshold value is attained where 
erosion can keep up with tectonic uplift. Parameter values 
which lead to reasonable erosion rates predict that such a 
threshold value is reached only for very high relief. Continu- 
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Figure 10. Comparison f modeled tectonic uplift and erosion rates with cooling/exhumation paths from 
inversion of fission track (Fr) data for the Saudi Arabian Red Sea margin and southeastern Australian 
highlands. Modeled tectonic uplift and exhumation histories are calculated from the preferred models 
(compare Figms 7 and 9b). Thermal histories were calculated for representative samples from Bohannon 
et al. [ 1989] for Saudi Arabia and Moore et al. [1986] for southeastern Australia. Note different timescales 
between upper and lower figures. Inversion offission track age and length distribution was done using the 
Monte Carlo approach of Lutz and Omar [1991] and the annealing model of Laslett et al. [1987]. 
ous uplift of the area immediately adjacent to the basin, as 
predicted by most models of riff flank uplift, inhibits the 
evolution of an effective fluvial transport system toward the 
basin. It is during the early postriff phase that he most rapid 
degradation f the riff flank takes place and a retreating 
escarpment system can start to develop. The Transantarctic 
Mountains, which transect the Antarctic continent from the 
Ross to the Weddell seas, could be an example of an actively 
uplifting rift flank system. They present the most impressive 
rift flank topography on Earth (Figure 1), while theix highest 
summits are located only ~50 km inland of the locus of 
maximum uplift [Fitzgerald, 1992]. There are numerous 
arguments in favor of continuous extension in the Ross Sea 
(at varying rates) since its onset approximately 60 m.y. ago 
[Behrendt and Cooper, 1991; Fitzgerald, 1992]. Because of 
continuous tectonic uplift, with denudation lagging behind, 
the elevation of the mountain range has probably grown 
continuously since the onset of rifting. 
We have shown that the development of an escarpment 
system is mainly controlled by the elevation of the interior 
plateau and that the pattern of tectonic uplift is generally not 
reflected in the escarpment topography (Figure 4). Therefore 
an interpretation of long-lived escarpments along, for 
instance, the Mesozoic margins of Gondwanaland as tectonic- 
ally supported riff flanks is too simple. A tectonic uplift 
component within elevated escarpments can be detected by 
backstacking theamount of erosion that has taken place 
seaward of the escarpment [van der Beck et al., 1994]. Riff 
flanks which are supported by permanent uplift mechanisms 
(e.g., flexure) should also degrade, by hinterlandward 
erosion, within 50-100 m.y.. This may have happened at the 
eastern margin of North America where F•rly Cretaceous 
sediments overstepped the palcorift flank 60-65 m.y. after 
Early-Middle Jurassic rifting in the North Atlantic [Steckler 
et al., 1988]. Late Jurassic-Early Cretaceous fission track 
ages (~140-150 Ma [Miller and Duddy, 1989; $teckler et al., 
1993]) along the margin support such a hypothesis. The 
Egyptian margin of the Red Sea seems to be presently ina 
such a state of degradation. It is conspicuously lower than 
the Arabian margin (Figure la), and the morphology of the 
margin suggests significant erosion and transport toward the 
Nile fiver system in the hinterland (J. K. Weissel, personal 
communication, 1992). The marked differences between the 
eastern and western margins of the Red Sea seem therefore 
to be mainly the result of the elevation difference of the 
Egyptian and Arabian interior plateaus and the consequent 
effectiveness of material transport toward the hinterland. 
The strong variation in morphology between different 
elevated rifled margins (Figure 1) thus seems to be the result 
of varying amounts ofrift flank uplift and regional e evation. 
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At one end of the spectrum (regional elevation has strongest 
control on the margin morphology) could be, for instance, 
the southern African and southeast Brazilian Atlantic margins 
[Brown et al., 1990; Gallagher et al., 1994]; at the other end 
(topography is mainly controlled by rift flank uplift) could be 
the Transantarctic Mountains. The Saudi Arabian Red Sea 
margin would then be an intermediate case where both 
regional elevation and rift flank uplift play a role. Ten Brink 
and Stern [1992] explained such differences in morphology 
by different boundary conditions at the margin: a continuous 
elastic plate would lead to a "southern African" morphology, 
while a broken plate would result in "Transantarctic Moun- 
tain-like" rift fla_nks. The mechanism proposed here, however, 
seems to be much more logical and self-consistent. Of 
course, the high elevation of the interior plateaus of, for in- 
stance, Arabia, southern Africa, and Brazil also needs a 
dynamic explanation. It may result from regional uplift 
driven by active mantle upwelling initiated sometime during 
rifting [Camp and Roobol, 1992; Bois, 1993; Ziegler, 1994] 
and/or crustal underplating associated with flood basalt-type 
magmatism [McKenzie, 1984; Gallagher et al., 1994]. 
The dynamics of such regional uplift can possibly be 
inferred from its timing. Prefift, symSft, and postrift regional 
uplift have each been proposed, for instance, for the Arabian 
peninsula [e.g., White and McKenzie, 1989; Omar et al., 
1989; Menzies et al., 1992]. Attempts have been made to 
constrain the timing of regional uplift from fission track 
studies. However, as shown in Figures 6 and 10, the interpre- 
tation of fission track ages in terms of timing of uplift is not 
straightforward, because the erosional response acts as a filter 
between them (see also Steckler and Omar [1994]). Basical- 
ly, fission track data record the onset of rapid erosion which 
coincides with generation of major relief. Prerift thermal 
domes may have a high elevation but, because of their long- 
wavelength nature, have low relief and, consequently, 
denudation will be slow (up to an order of magnitude slower 
than for high-relief rift flanks). This is exemplified by the 
East African dome, the Miocene-Recent uplift of which is 
not well recorded by fission track data [e.g., Wagner et al., 
1992]. Therefore, the best approach to determine the pres- 
ence or absence of significant prerift uplift remains tudying 
the stratigraphic relationships between prefift and synrift 
rocks on the margin and analyzing the basin fill [e.g., 
Gaffunkel, 1988; Menzies et al., 1992]. 
The modeling performed here is still prone to significant 
uncertainties concerning the nature and rate of processes 
acting on rifted margins, and seriously simplified assump- 
tions. For instance, the assumption of a constant geotherm 
ignores the thermal perturbations associated with rifting. 
Although our forward model suggests that these may be 
minor in the upper few kilometers of the crust adjacent to the 
basin, fission track data from, for instance, the southeastern 
Australian highlands seem to suggest some thermal distur- 
bance. Also, we have chosen to adopt constant transport 
parameters in the surface processes models, implying 
constant climatic conditions and uniform eroding bedrock. 
An attempt o get a better handle on these parameters may be 
most challenging. 
Nevertheless, the model seems capable to predict first- 
order characteristics of rifted margin evolution. For the Saudi 
Arabian Red Sea margin modeling suggests that regional 
uplift of the Arabian platform should be accompanied by 
approximately 2 km of rift flank. Although the timing of 
plateau uplift cannot be easily resolved, it does not seem 
plausible that much of it took place very late in the evolution 
of the rift, while stratigraphic data constrain it to be synrift 
to postrift. In the case of the southeastern Australian high- 
lands renewed Tertiary uplift has to be invoked to explain 
the present-day topography and the amounts of erosion 
recorded seaward of the escarpment. 
These examples indicate the potential and necessity of 
including the tectonic and surface processes acting on a rifted 
margin and recorded by fission track thermochronology in 
integrated basin studies, in order to understand the dynamics 
of rift basin evolution and its sedimentary infdl. 
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